COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS ABOUT THE EMERALD ASH BORER
1. Whel'e did the emel'ald ash borer come from? The natural range of Agrilus plonipennis or the
emerald ash borer is eastern Russia, northern China Japan, and Korea. Before June of 2002, it had never
been found in NOl1h America.

2. How did it get here? We don't knO'''' for sure, but it most likely came in ash wood used for stabilizing
cargo in ships or for packing or crating heavy consumer products.
3. What types of trees does the emerald ash borer attack? In North America, it has only been found in
ash trees. Tre'-'s in \o\'oodlots as w II as landscaped areas ar"" affected. Larval galleries have been found in
trees or branclle measuring a little as l-inch in diameter. All species ofl 011h American ash appear to be
sLlsceptibl .
4. Where has it been found? The' core infestation': \·vas initially designated as 6 countie in southeast
Michigan: Livingston, Macomb Monroe, Oakland Washtenawand ayne. As of December 2004, the
quarantined area nm·\, contains an additional 14 counties surrounding thos iust mentioned: Branch.
Calll un. ~iiIH I. Eatol . uew' ee. Gratiot. Hill dal . Ingilan . .lacl/::- )L. ~ap~ :', Lena\\ ::;=-. Saginm'
Shiawassee. and St. Clair. Emerald ash borer has also been found in a few isolated locations in
Michigan's lower peni nsula as well as northeastern Indiana and northwestern Ohio. These outl ier
infestations are not nev.. (i.t .. EAB has no' spread this far in th past:2 ~/ear
'Vie art:' simpl. getIin~
better at finding infestations as survey methods improve. However, it is important to watch for signs and
symptoms of EAS in non-quarantine areas where the beetle may have been accidentally transported in
ash firewood.
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5. 'Vhat happens to infested ash trees? The canopy of infested trees begins to thin above infested
portions of the trunl and major branches because the borer destroys the water and nutrient conducting
tissues under the bark. Heavily infested trees exhibit canopy die-back usually starting at the top of the
tree. One-third to one-halfofthe branches ma) die in one ear. Most of the canopy will be dead within 2
years of \",hen symptoms are first observed. Sometimes ash trees push out sprouts from the trunk after the
upper portions of the tree dies. Although difficult to see the adult beetles leave a "O"-shaped exit hole in
the bark, roughl 1/8 inch in diameter when they emerge in June.
6. What do emerald ash borers look li({e? The adult beetle is dark metallic green in color 1/2 inch-long
and 1/8 inch wide.
7. What is the life cycle of this borer? Recent research shows that the beetle can have a one- two-, or
even three-year life cycle. Adults begin emerging in mid to late May with peak emergence in late June.
Females usually begin laying eggs about 1 \ eeks after emergence. Eggs hatch in 1-1 \\leeks, and the tiny
larvae bore through the bark and into the cambi um - the area between the bark and wood where nutrient
levels are high. The larvae feed under the bark for severa] \\leeks. usually from lale July or earlv August
throu~h October. The larvae tYJ icall:' pass throu~h four stages. eventually reacl1ll1~ a size of rough]:' 1 1('
1.:2: inches long. J 10~' EAB ov n" imer in a small chamber in til ... oLller oarl' or in the \leI' in 11 of
wooe.. Pupation ccurs in pring and til"" nevI' gen rari n of adult. will merg~ ill . 13:' o~' earl: .I un::... lC'
begin the cyci agai n.
8. How is this pest spread? 'Ne hlOW EAS adults can fl I at least 1/2 mi Ie from the tree where the.'
emerge. Many infestations, however, were started when people moved infested ash nurser) trees. logs. or
firewood into uninfe ted areas. Shipments of ash nursery trees and ash logs with bark are nO'·\, regulated

